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WORffifiM'S WAGES.
An Army of Laborers at tlio County

Court IIous?.

Six 1T»cl:s \7ithout Payment and re of Their
Fa:niliee Starving.What ths Hen Say of

Uie Leaders.Cheera for Tweed and
0-can3 for Connolly.Why the

Lion Ave Kot Faid.A
rprjunlle FxLibit.

t:-: r.mrj rra 22 tub to-bay.

Paj by day tUc storm prows worse. There is no
Abatement. Tiic crowds iloek to the Comptroller's
oiliee. Questions are asked and they are
unanswered. The story of the stolen vouchers
is now in everybody's mouth, and laniillar
as "household words."' Yes.ordav was a day
of mote thau ordinary excitemeut. Of course
everybody was talking about the gra:id complications,including the Major', letter, the comptroller'sanswer, the stoien vouchers and other matters
0 pending on litem.. It was bruited about thntthe
I;.' oreis troin the public v> ks, who ban born withc.ipayment for some tlx weeks, would call ou ihc
Compti oiler and demand their pay.

Tns LAcoana is worthy of ms iiibk,
an;', the men who had bee:', workIn? lirmiy believed
luat they would set at least .some of their money.
Fortunately or unfortunately, the mornlnz or jesterdayopened ratacr gloomily, and tire men, of
touree, could not go to work. This was a good opportunityto go down town and demand what was
theirs by all rights.
a: an early hour yesterday morning some three or

four hundred cf the sons of toll assembled in the rotundaof tne Court House. "Irishmen's whispers"
were i.uite frequent, and the worthy Comptroller
was spoken of in no measurod terms.
jiio eariy coibcib mnrenea into tiie uaain*
herlalu's office, anil, accosting tnc Paymaster,Mr. Wltalcu, a&;:cd if there was
s»u.v likelihood or their petttncr tlietv money. A conversationl»el«l by two or three, who seemed to be
quite prominent m the laborer's party, and the Paymastermight suffice to show the prenera". feeling:.
"Good raornln', s.r. D'ye think we'll get our

m<>ney to-day?'1
"1 hope so. I am all ready. Mr. Tweed has sent

over the rolls, all right. 'lho money Is ready, and I
Will pay it ojt

.US SOON AS I GET THE COJIPTBOLLEU'S NAME
to the warrants."

"1» that fliot yere wnltln' for f"
"Yes, sir, that is all."
The questioner duly reported to his comrades the

jDuiport oi his co'iversatiou With the Paymaster, aud
thcv seem d but little. ir at all, satisfied.

"Fliot do l;e want to be houldtn' anto our mooney
fain V" quoth a strapping bi/ stone breaker.

.

Oh," said a voting man of some twenty-five years
cr thereabouts, "phat docs Ho hold oaur the money
fur? lhunpli! he giis five or six per cent lur the
use or id somewhere? else.-'

In conversation with the Rkhai.ii rennrtor ihr>

talwart ialorci1 Bald:.
"Sur, id's a cryia' shame. llerc \vc are six weeks

wliloui a ceut. God Knows we arin our money;
but we can't gel id. I know two win, brothersflue,daewt mla tliey are, too.and 1 know they
walked up ircmi Cherry street to 119th street to go
to wcrk, alter only a tlliry crusht for brueUsnt, and
they walked because they hadn't five cints toshpare
to pay on the card. "

That's very hard," quoth the reporter.
Uiarrid yo may well say that; bud

YTH06E FAULT is II>?
1 till ye, young num. the people are feelin' bad. I
caw show a man or two, who ure Irimily to one or
other oi -the riue,' an'm urt do ye good to hear
than talk. Why, Bur, see, wo have to git credit
trow the corucr grocery man tor iha bit and tue
up, an.i he was aittiu' ijuito oogly

bct.ase we aoa'l pay hiin, and we
cvu'i ray hitu, although we did our
work and Limed our money. Vis, sir, we re getuu'
BliurreU up, an' it's about time. Mr. Tweed glv us
the work tree enough, but whin wo cuw lor tlio
money we can't get Id."'

Flat does Conuoily do wid ltV" said another.
"Fuat «ioes tie do wid id. is id? IIow do I tniwt

Mebbo 11 his wife didn't be plvln' her son-ln-iaw
$0 0,000 there'd bs money j?nougli to_pay us wid.

nc uuu i l mu ujuiiu.t tin nu can i U' I
ivj. Thai's enough. The moouey she giv ner
dauther's hoosband 'ud pay nil that's owiii' to ni.»

"bet's tur.o the slippery . and hung him," quoth
a rather rough-looking customu-.
"Fhat cud id that dor'
"It would be sum eatlsfacshln, wouldn't it? Oe

aint aaoiu' to lei us have i10 money while he kin
git live or six per eeut lor it."
"The mo ley is ready, but the paynnFter can't

give it without Connolly says so,'' said another.
Liy G.d let's get. liirn and make him sign the

warrant."'
"HAVE Tor r.OT A FITOOTER WITH YOU?'

< "No, bat 1 can Kb 1 a piece i f rope la a iew minutes
ihat 11 put i ut htm wueie he v\out watit any warrants."
"How can he sl.Tn the warrants ? l,et up on him;

ALL 1J1S TENS WEItE STOLE
with his vouchers, and uc Las not got anything to
vrite with.''
Mich were a few of the comments yesterday indulgedtu by mauy among the crowd. They commencedquite good-naturealy, nut as hour

alter hour went on and there was no
sign of the Comptroller's arrival the crowd* becamedemonstrative, l'hcy surged atralnst the doors
o: tne Comptroller's uud Chamberlain's oilices: they
trushed roughly ogaiusi the re?pcctable and venerableineiiibe.-s oi the citizens' Committee as th*.v approachedthe Supervisors' ro. m, and by degrees
their threats became loud aud uncomfortably unanimouslor those inside the oilices Trouble was appveheuiied,and the police were sent for. boon tlie
ol'.lcers made t'telr appearance, and it wa3
only with much difficulty ihe mea wero lorced to no
down the stair; and keep clear a passageway to the
Various department!'. As tliey were uoins down the
statrrf, reiinmr before tre hiuelas and sticks
ol the police.who, by. the way, (-bowed
quite p'aiuly tha', they did not line
their task.one chap called out to the
officers:."Id's well faur ye; ll's welllaur'ye. You
«.in dt'i(W jcr hundreu doilafj every month, and yc
ca'ri afford to doob us, why have to wort haid aad
then get no pay for it,"

Hie.v congregated. however, in the lower hallwayand ionneu a icenume -
.

l?I>f6'TiJON' KVPS MEETING,
and remained tlivre moving la auJ out during the
greater uart of the day.
The Comptroller was not in the bntidtng, and his

re re^eniatlves siid It was Mayor Mali's fault
that tin? meu wore not paid. 1" the Chamt>erlalh a
©like vhere was little doing. Tuc Paymaster says
the Comptroller must sljjn tlicj warrant first, and
then the Mayor must approve, or sign
it, afterwards. La.o la the altcrnoon
fcayor iiai. api.eared at nis oHiee; tlie Deputy
Comptroller was seut for an<1 an arrangement made
bv which tue men are to be paid to-day. It is cxreciedthat some two 11. msa..d or mure will be 0:1
L.ind, i-.n 1 1 ajmasler Whalcu will have Ills hands
full.
As the men were leaving yesterday itieir commentswere quite oriBiwil against U12 parties in

pewer. The crowd groan,'J ut the name ol Connolly.and gave three cne 21 b for Air. iweeJ.
lu repaid to

Tnt: stolen vorenms
there is nothnitf new. The en:ire affair Is as it
was the day beiore, except that the clerks in
the Couuty Au'ilun's Huieau are hard at work
wakiug out comparative tables, for the
purpose of ascertaining what vouchers are
mitring aud determining to wr.o?e interest it
w<.uld 'jc to secure or i> <io away with them. Tne
hole in the j;iiihs was as carefully and as generally
examine,i yesterday as it wu.i the day beure, and
tne tjuesUou ol who look the vouchers wasiegarded
t>y aA as an unau.-werable conuu Irurn.

HIJAKiiS AN!) KHAKi'lIlM
cov.'d not allow such an opportunity to escape, and
ili. y w^rcon hand, ready to fleece tlie boor laborersbyoBeringto giv e tnem money una to put in
Hair claims ut a discount. One In .lvi lual, as yet
Kieen jt t! 0 business, called at the city paymaster's
ue s and wanted to know how soon he
could ob'ain tue money 011 a laborer's cneck.

Ve bc<>," said he ".vir. Whalcn, another yon rig
man ar.d mouetf, we nave pone Into this business.
No* av nrn I to know that lean get the money
on this cheeky iSliowlng a laborer's ticket.)

ii.u - jjur ijwn iook'jui, Fir."
"Ve.s, I uow ttiat; l>ut hear wld me n minnit,

plage. At tiua liiun m to (,-ct thirty or forty dolluia
an' J tftvc it to titiii, bow am J to pay UiOt.J an' make
an> ti'Uig out o: id v"

] iiou't Kaiw, s^r; ] am not allowed to accept
»i.y trailers.''

'* . ,rTt i'e notf jt 're not ? ' (lirrc the lircrnian snylork'xVUJBU dropped qtute perc-.'pubijr.)"Well, ll I get a uooruber Iv themt"
"1 ia:;iiot pay tuo;e tliau oae warrant for ar.j

man."
"ie ran't'yc can't?' (Here the fciee ilropre'1

A/ai* ) Well, I only kuow w!ut tiiacfnneiy 1 uui
to uhp to get tlie thing. I tlinil; I enn get it. '

Ail 11,'iit, nr; j u may o:i a:i a.'.inavn from tlie
»ii}.er.nU;uiieul or forcuau that t:.c worn was inw;
u .oilier iroin tl.e uis»n ;.tiowia,( that tijo aasiguutciit
wan ina'le a.4 a voucher loi tne iiqutilauoii 01 ttic
<1 u.''

" 1 f.uiik ye, f ir; thnnk ye, enr; I'm 'terr.aiiy
tii-'i .c to jou. Miiitier Wnaian.

iic liivu WKuuic.v to jwiii Uic tliroag of waiters,

NEW YORE
arfl no donbt endeavored to drive a trade with tliem
and fleece lUciu uuder Uie nuise of churny aud huluauity.

A Lrtlrr from One VVba Known.
The following letter, written by a gentleman

whoso oSlclal position enables lilni to know whereof
he writes, and whose words are those of one having
authority, will satisfy the putMe that If any difficultyarwes at the Conrt Uonse to-day Comptroller
Connolly mu*t be bo d responsiida for the consequencesof that as well as ali his other acts of
folly

New York, Sept. 13, 1S71.
To the Kditok or rnu Hekal:>:.
There are ;it prcse.it employed on the work entitled"Additional Alterations <>t Aqueduct. Ninetyth'.rdton "tli street," over eighteen hundred laboring

men, wnom the press often improperly denonunatc
"ltonlevuivlor-i." '1 In sl» m«»n :ire employed hv the
Department of Pu'dlc Works under i lie wonting
control or Its Engineer Purcau, anil reside in the
various districts ol tn city ami environs; nearly all
are poor, and utterly deicudent on their wages for
subsistence.
They are, or should i>e, paid on Fenil-monthly

rolls, and any considerable delay In tiielr paymentIs sure to work lliern much emiiarrassment,and frequcutiy serious sutierlng.
Two sets of rolls liavo already gone in
and parsed through tiie proper channels to the
Comptroller's Oillce, an I iaa few days m< re pay will
l e due on a third roll. These men, niter several
previously unfulfilled promises, were yesterday definitelyassured or their pay to-day, but to their intense
disappointment and indignation, tney are now mXormoi that the Comptroller refuses to aiirn the
necessary warrants on Hie gronud that he 13 restrained by the injunction.

1! tlio Comptroller imagines these men, because
they arc laborers, are de-titu:e oi a proper apprehensionoi tiie facts of tiie case, he is mistaken.
They understand h:s po.-itiou thoroughly and the
e 'ct of tne injnncllou, to which unuerstau ling
ti,o, have uecu aided y the remarks cf tne plainu:i"-counsel lu asking it and the very clear
Interpretation given ny Judge Barnard in
granting it and his subsequent explanatory
remarks on this very point. These creditors of tne
city put their non-payment just where it l«lougs
nnrt charge their present sufferings to the account
ol Comptroller Connolly, it is but just to state, and
the men :ire fully aware, that the rolls have been
pushed through all lhc ihtermediate channels to tiie
Comptroller with nue expedition: that the Commissionerof Public Works, the Chief Engineer and others
have urged tiie prompt relict of their employes; tliut
theCity Cnaniberiain has requested ihoues essary
warrants, and ilually, thai the oulv obstacle to the
payment ol these men lies in tiie inconceivably
nr.nrouer and impolitic position assumed by Mr.
Connolly. Those men know all this and no sophistry
can delude them. Because Mr. Connolly seems
to have utterly lost US head and chooser to
vacillate in a btupia and helpless manner,
it need not follow that, these wording peop.e have
lost theirs and are prepared to lollow litm in Ills vagaries.if Mr. Connolly, after assuming the rdU' of
tne Ass of Apuleius, makes his choice of one of his
bundles of provender ami gorges himself to satiety,
it would seem that the public should be secured
irom flic eiVeets of his resulting indigestion, and not
be depiived of tne peaceful enjoyme.it of what he
sees at to leave tnem through h.s splenetic ebullitions.11 tue Comptroller's head cannot be reached,
perhaps his sympathies may. it is charitableto believe htm ignorant of the fact
that many ol these men, his lormer menus
aud supporters, have .been dispossessed by
tneir landlords because they could not
pay their rent; that many of them nave abandoned
their work in order to obtain their pay tickets,
which they bare sold at such discounts as the purchaserssaw lit to make; that many have walked
from the remotest parti of the city, and even liotn
Williamsburg, to their daily labor and back, becausethey had not suilicieui to pay c.'.r lare; that
without money to buy their noon meal at their
work some have had to beg a crust from tiieir
leliow laborers or go hungry. If neither ihese consecrations,nor that of gratitude to these men by
whose aid ana voces he rose to power, will avail, it
may be that they will be impelled by despair to
urrc others 011 his notice more effective 10 base
minds. FerDurji sap sat. HABET.

> DENOUNCING TA30IA5Y.
A Lnrgo Meeting of Independent Voters iu

llio Tweniy-flrst Ward.
Under the auspices of what will in the future be

known as the independent Voters' Association of
the Twenty-lirst Ward, there was held last evening
In Glasj Hall, Thirty-lourth street, near Third avenue,a large and enthusiastic meeting of citizens,
who met for the purpose of organizing themselvesinto a solid and compact b:xly,
lor the object, as they allege, of fighting
the "Tammany r.ing," so caded, and of
placing in oilice at the nest election men who will
faithfully and honestly carry out the will of the peopclin tlie administration of Uifltseveral branches of
the city and county government over which they
may preside. The hall is a large and spacious one
and was upon this occasion well filled by an assemblagecomprising members of both political parties.
At the head of the stairs leading to the main hall
were two boys, whose time and attention ^ras conturnedIn the work of handing to each individual
who passed in a circular addressed ' to toe citizens
and taxpayers," which explicitly sets forth the
amount and enormity of the frauds which have so
recently been perpetate.1 up in the public by the
ring and exhorting ilie reader to deposit at the next
elcctiOD, Ills vote for none but true and tried men.
Mr. David M. Koeuleb, the President of the Association,called tlie meeting to order in a few brief

remarks, Introducing Mr. R. B. Nooasy, the Chairmanof the Executive Committee, who, lu turn, read
a set of resolutions, the purport of which
was to the cffect that the members of
the Association should vote for the right
mea for the right place?, and not allow obscure and
dishonest politicians, whose only aim was the mlarepresentationof iheir constituents and the robbing
of the public treasury, to hold positions of trust.
These resolutions provoked the wildest kind of enthuiasinamong the audience, who cheered, whistled,
stamped tnelr feet and shouted cfll they were in Imminentdanger of doing their brouciiial tubes great
Injury.
lhe first speaker of the evening was ex-Judge

Bakkktt, who, after complimenting lilmself very
highly by alluding in glowing term* to Ills record
on the side of law and justice, proceeded to denounceMessrs. Hall, Connolly, Tweed and sweeny
in no measured terms, an 1 expressed his belief
that ere lonz the hoae-t voters of the metropolis
would succeed In ousting them from tlie ouic.es
w 11 Icq lie claimed they had disgraced.

Mr. Koberx Rooskvklt was the next speaker. lie
was at first extremely lunny in his remarks, but 10w..rdthe close waxed exceedingly angry toward t!ie
imiortunate cjuartette who at present hold tne reins
of the ci:y government. Like his predecessor, no
was heartily cheered throughout his remarks. Severalother speakers of lesser note addressed the
assemblage, during which Mr. Jamei O'Brien put
In an appearance, and was at once conducted to the
pia::orm. where he was warmly cheered by ever?
one In the house, save the reporters, who were, of
course, bv far too modest to take part In such gushingdemonstrations ot feeling, shortly after Mr.
O iirlen's arrival the meeting adjourned.

JlrtVEsOTl DEaXftATiC COSIXSTIGJ.

Nsmiuaiiiitit for State Ofll era.A Progressive
PlnUorm.The Constitution us it Now
ilxi'itfN'eccisity for Financial Reform*.

ST. PAUL, sept. 13,1871.
Tlie Democratic State Convention met in this city

to-Jay and nominateJ the following ticket:.
Governor.Winthrop Young, of St. Anthony.
Lieutenunt Governor.L. tineil, of doubiou.
secretary of Stata.C. folk, ol Price.
Treasurer.F. B, Vosberg, of Stearns.
Attorney General.J. i,, MacDonaid, of Chicopee.
lusticcs of supreme court.William Mitchell, of

Winona, and M. K. link, of Mankota.
'I he first and second resolutions declare that the

party sidiieres to the principle? of its founder,
Tiiomas Jefferson, and denounce the republican a ilulni.-Irationfor it* shameless conuptlun and
squandering of the public money and settled disregardol constitutional obligations. Tnc third and
fourth resolutions a:e as follows:.

Re»ol»»J, Tlut we rucojuize a-> binding the constitution
oa it now rinu.

Reaolred, T.i»t t'j* piinie necewltlet of life, »och as
iron, C'jal, suit, leather, cotton atid woo.lrn j<»->ii»,
oiulit to be free trom all tariff* an I tar-»uou;that ii|'On all other artclei only mich taxed
ari tarifls ouj'.l to 1 e imj> n« »tiali be rec|itlr*d to m«^t
tb. wan;* ol tLe uo»«nirnent economically a<lmiol*ter«a, arid
thai ar adjustment of the taiei and tarifla wild the view of
prerentinc fair cmpstiton la tiaie from ar.y »ource a
e ^jTcrni >:i ol the ri^Uti and li..rnu. to the luleiou ol Hie
maf* ol luc |>e jcle

'i lie finn resolution declares against the growing
power of corporations over the people, and in fav >t
ol :egrtiluTiu^t trampjrtation rates and tariffs by law.
The s,xt'.i resolution demands general a'nnesty.
The seventh resolution declares that tlj- parry is

opposed to lurtuer laud graDts to corporations, and
t tv (it lit -rvji.fu uri> tii'ilo fhni/ tlia!l I .n /in

lion that lauds shall be sold only to au.uai sen 1cm
at ;>ot ovn #2 60 per acre.
Thf eijrht an",last resolution denounces the pres.

ent hiati! administration ns Incompetent and unworthy.
COLORADO ELECTION.

OMAHA, Sept. 13, 1971.
The election In Colorado yesterday went republicancy au increased maioritv. Tno Legislature la

almafct unanimously republican.

NEW MUX100 ELECTION.
Chicago, Sept. 13, 1971,

A spccial despatch from Denver says:-"The
election in New Mexico, on Monday, resulted In a

republican victory. The republicans elected their
delegate to Congress, aud will have a majority la
llie Legislature."

: HERALD, THURSDAY, £

EEN BUTLER.

WENDELL rHILLirS TO THE RESCUE.

Bold Hen's New Ally DlarourMen nl Snitli.
bury.The Iteimblicun Tarty Ilefniiri.MnpHarhiiMctisTo lie liricciirrnicd Through liui-
Iff'* Virtueo ruiU iicniiH.

UEW BUltYPORT, Mass., Sept. 13, 1871.
General Uutier repeated his oft-told tale to-day at

Salisbury beach to an audience of nearly 10,00#.
lie made no new points, bat conllned himself to
discussing the bad effects of commission, taxation
and the caucus system.

WENDELL rillLLlPS TIMES HIS HANI).
ne was followed by Wendell Phillips,who exhausted

his eloquence In attempting to prove that Butler was
the only man who could save the State and nation,
llo should hardly regard the fact referred to by
Hutier that the audience was composed of men of
all parties, whose prejudices should not be offended.
He came to discuss great questions.to talk about
the next Governor or the State and his policy, and
hesliould be disappointed li he went away without
treading on somebody's to .-a. He was not disappointed,as ho provoked several Interruptions,
which the President had 10 suppress. He disclaimed
any personal interest henceforth and forever In the
gubernatorial chair, as lie could not be ejected hunse.r,and would not if he could; but he had tho interestof the Commonwealth at heart and he 6hould
work Tor Uutier. Ho gave his estimate of all tho Governorssince the settlement 01 ihe state, and Bald
that !?ir Henry Vane and sain Adams were the only
ones who ever conierred honor on lier by accentingtho Governorship. For the last hall ccntury
there had nut been one who would be
recorded in history ns ttio equal of Butlor.Of till tl»e candidates lor Governor
liutlor was the only one tvlio had an Idea or a policy
on any question or who would be missed 11 lie died
to-night. lie let tlie newspapers run over him
when lie was a candidate, wune liutlor limns them.
Both found authority m the Bible for their respective
OOOTM8."Answer not a fool according to hi- roily;"
and ag.iin, "Answer a looi according to his folly,
lest he be wise in his own conceit.'' Butler was doing
the latter and taking the conceit out of the editors.

tub republican party was dead,
but resisted burial. It represented nothing, and Its
.candidates had not a single idea bejoud keeping
coruiortable in oltlcc. lie then went into an elaboratedlscusslou of the labor question, winch, now
that slavery was abolished, was the great question
of the day. lie took particular pains to convince his
hearers laat Butler was the standard bearer of the
labor party, aud that, it was the raising of ihis llag
on tne stagnam pool or pontiles that constitutes his
ollence and makes him so many enemies. The
speaker then made a raid on

moneyed corporations
which, he declared, ruled every State in this Tnlon,
and were ftW getting control or liie national government.lie lashed all railroads in general, and
the Eastern Railroad in particular. This corporationButler would tuke in hand ir elccted. lie extolledButler's record through the war, crediting
him witn the abolition ol slavery, the Ku Klux bill
ami all other blessings which we en.'ov. But Butler's
great point was his temperance proclivities. To be
-sure he drank himself, but then no was in favor of
enforcing tne Prohibitory law. and if lie was clectcd
he would make the rumsellcrs howl. In tnat he
v*'as better than Clailm, who, while temperate himself,winks at the violation of the law. Mr. Phillips
ma ie a lengthy and characteristic speech, which
was often applauded.

THE MASSACHUSETTS DEMOCMC7.
Republican Death Kticll in "Inst>n?liiiKetts-Gatheringof tlio Democracy iu Springfield.

Ell'ecl of tlio Emler Fight Upon the liepubIicnus.Assured Defent of the Uadicnls.JohnQulncy Atiaius to be the Next Governor.
Sprinofeld, Mass., Kept. 13,1871.

And now the democrats of Massachusetts arc
going to begin their campaign. They nave thus far
hoAn vprv f.rft.nr»nll oriil lAnbn/1 nn iirtth nrl/1 at*f <s««

faction at the little muss which tiielr old comrade
Ben Butler 1h kicking up In the rands or the radical
party of the old Bay State, and It is In trutn to ea.v
that some of them are sanguine that the antics of
the Irrepressible Ben will so divide and demoralize
his party as to admit of a democratic triumph at the
ensuing State election. The idea of tne election of a

DEMOCRATIC GOVERNOR IN MAfcSACni'SETTS,
the soil where radicalism was conceivcd, bndded
and grown, seems at first a little ridiculous; bat
the fact cannot be disguised that if Butler Jail3 to
get the nomination of his party and afterward run?
as an independent candidate he will attract a sufficientnumber or supporters to bo divide the dominantparty as to render the election of a
democratic Chief Magistrate a matter not altogether
impossible. The republicans foresee and fear
this, and such of them as oppose Butler arc
visibly demoralized. Tne demociata also anticipatesomething of the sort, and they nave assembled
here with a confidence and buoyancy ol spirit
which will make their Convention or to-morrow
one of unusual enthusiasm. Never before were so
inaDy delegates assembled on the evening preceding
a Democratic Stale Convent ion in Massachusetts;
and it is noticeable, also, that there teems to be a
feeiiug of harmony between the heretoiore somewhatdisturbed elements of the Old and Voung Democracy,and they will in all probability unite in
the Convention to-morrow in one solid phalanx iu
favor ol the

NEW DEPARTURE MOVEMENT.
At. n pur>iic' mass meeting in the city nail this

evening strong speeches were made 111 this direction,
and the ieeling was unanimous in favor or acceptingtne political tltuation just as they now lind it.
All the delegates present hecine 1 Inspired with an
enihusia. m oi a high order at the demoralization or
tn-ir jiollilcai foes in this state, ami they declared
witn emphasis and seriousness that ir the breacn
continues to be widened bvthe Butler we lge a victoryfor the democracy is "almost inevitable, 'inat
"nsing young statesman,"

i'OCN QrfVCY ADAMS
Will Of conrsp DA nominator! for (invernnr anil John
H. Hriggs, of Sheffield, a former merchant ol New
Yorlt, will probably be selected for Lieutenant Governor,ana tlie balance of the ticket will probably bo
made up about tlie same as it was last year. Four
delegates at large to the National Democratic conventionare also to be chosen, ami for these places
there are a score or more of nervous ami willing candid.tea. Among those moss promluentiy mentioned
are Colonel Green, of the i'.osion lost; Judge Anbott,Thomas j. Gorgan and Tlionia3 Riley, of
Uostou; T. il. Sweetser, of Lowell; Edward Avery, of
Lraintree; 8. O. Lamb, of GreenQeid; George W.
Gill, of Worcester, and A. W. cnapin, 01 springfletil.The struggle between these gentlemen and
others not named to represent their party in the
national body will be very lively, but apurt from
thin the proceedings of the Convention are likely to
be very harmonious.
The gathering wl i»e presided over by Mr. Averv,

of Praiutrec, and will meet in the City Hull at
twelve o'clock.

young meirk christian association.
Utica, N. Y., sept. 13.1871.

The second day of the Young Men's Christian Assoelationwas mainly occupleJ In receiving the reports
of officers an 1 committees, also in discussing the
means fur advancing the interests and oljects of
the association. In the evening a thanksgiving
meeting was lield.

SHIPPING" NEWS.
IAIanns.' tor Now York . This Day.

Sun rises f> 39 Moon sets....eve
O a_ /» 1 1 TT! a ft nft

ouu ecus 11 j xn^u water...eve © zu

OCEAN STEAMERS.
DATES OF PF.PARTME FROM NEW YORK FOU THE

MONTHS OF SKPTKMBER AM) OCTOUEH.
SI'amrr. j Sn\'» DMina'xnn. OfflO*

City ot B'ltlm're .Sept 14... ILiverpool 116 Broadway.
11anna 'Sept 14... Bremen |t!a Broad at.
Cut ol Bruisela. Sent 16... Liverpool 15 Broadway.
I>urmu 'Fept 1#...[Bremen iWi Broad *t.
Columbia. Sept 1#.. Ulnsgow 7 Bowline Oreen
Wlaeontln f>ept *0... Liverpool !-« Broadway.
Dorian IScpl'ill.. iGlntgow |7 Bowling orecn
Cut ot Dubliu... .->»pt 21... Liverpool 16 Broad way.
Brem'.i I*ept M... Brenie* '6(5 Broad it.
Ocean ? sept 23... Liverpool 119 Broadway.
Hermann Sept S3... Bremen 188 Broad itrett.
St. Laurent Sept 23. Havre 15* Broadway.
Anjli* inept Xi.. lOiMgow 7 Bowline Oreen
Nevada Sept '^1... Liverpool .9 Broadwav.
Astviia |iept27. . lilaagow I< RowiingUreen
llanaovi'r Sept 'ii .. Bremen |fiJ Broad »t.
Wain NeptllO... I'r-men Broad *l.
A'WIralla Sept 30... (ilaigow 7 Howling Green
Wyoming Oct 4 ... Liverpool Broadway.
\ lile de Fart*,... Oct 7.... Havre I.W Broadway.
Baltic Oct 7.... Liverpool [Ill Broa Iway.

PORT OF XEW YORK, SEPTEMBER 13, 1871.

CLEARED.
Steamihlp Cuna (Br), Moodie, Liverpool via (Jueenttown

.C (i Francklyn.
Ufamaliip Colorado (I!r., Freeman, Liverpool.Williams ft

Ouloii.
steamibip Cleopatra, 1'lillllpi, Havana.F Alexandre A

Bon.
Steamibip (Jen Sedgwick, Lllu, Qalveiton via Key Welt.

C II Mallory A Co.
Steamship t'li.unpion, Lockwood, Charloiton.II K Morganft Co.
Steainhlilp ilattrra., Lawrence, Norfolk -Old Dominion

Kt< amslilp Co.
Bteamiolp Norwich, lllnei, Salem- Murray, Ferris ft

Co.
Bark Alllancc (Nf r , HuUhliiion. Cork for order*.Funcb,

Edvc ft Co.
liark l.beneift (Nor), Berkitvcli, Cork.Kuncb, Edye ft

Co.

;eptemisek 11, ioti.-tkij
Bark Abby Craig (Br\ Shank, tilasgow.Heney A Parker.
B*r% Norm, Wibbe, Beyrout.Alpbcu* ilanl* A Co.
Bark ti H Canaries (8p), Marrero, (Jorunua and La* PalDMLatatsa A Co.
Prlp Flora (Nor), Kloiter, Cork or Falmouth lor order*.

Punch, Edr« A Co.
Brig Bismarck iBr), IfcCully, Dunkirk.J P Whitney A

Co.
It rig Maud Potter (Br), Shield*, St Johui, NF.P 1 Nevlu*

A Sun.
Schr Lizzie Cocbrm, Cochran, Kingston, Ja S De CordovaA Co.
Scbr Sarah Jane (Br), Ferguson, Halllar.D R De Wolf A

Co
Kcfcr Clara Woodhouse, Mount, Brazo*.Woodhouse,

Boutliraayd A Budd.
Schr Sophie, Bunker, Brunswick.T L Mayh"w A Co.
Si hr Baltic, 1'a'kor, Boston.H W Jackson A Co.
Steamer Bristol, Wallace, Philadelphia.
Steamer s ! J'uelps, Brown, Ptillaue.pnia.
Slenmer Taeou.v, Nicnoi*, Philadelphia.
Kteaincr Fannie, Fcnton, Philadelphia.

ARRIVALS.
REPORTED BY THE HERALD STEAM YACHTS.

Steamship Scotia Br), Lott, Liverpool Sept 2, via yueenatown3d. with imlse and )&6 passengers, to C U Franckiyn.
Wnl A lnl Ml 19 Inn "J *1 ...t.nl h>rU P,Trial a 1-pn frnm I.nn
Uon for 11th, lat 4-' 36, lun til 51, steamship Atlantic.
hence for Liverpool; same day, lat 42 27, Ion 62 27, a Cunard
kteauier, bouud E.
Steumslilp France (Br), Thornton, Liverpool Aug 30 a«d

Queenitown 31st, with mdse and 580 |um ui;era, to F W J
lturst. 10th Inst, lat 43 i"4, Ion 54, panned a Union steamer,
bouud east; same day, lit 43 22, Iou58 40, hark Ylllni (Nor',
bound vat; Uth, lat 42 08, Ion 82 40. passed steamship Atlantic,bound east; tame day, lat 42 05. Ion 63 10. a Cunard
brlu ringed steamer, do ; Fame d*y, lat 41 58, Ion 63 45, steam

litpt'ltv of Wathiugton, do. Had strong weiterly wluiii to
the Bm.W
Steamship St Laurent (Fr>, Leraarie, Havre, and Brest

Sept E, with mdBe and passengers, to Geo Mackenzie. Had
very strong westerly wind and heavy head sea during the
whole trip. Arrived at Sandy Hook 13th, at 8X I'M.
Steamship Hols itia (NG), Meter, Hamburg Aug 30 and

Havre Sept 2, with unite and 691 passengers, to Kiiulnrdt A
t'o. Had strong westerly galeB and kl^h sea throughout, 9th
lust, lat 47 33, Ion 44 48, passed bark Frank Lewis, bouud
east; llth, lat 14 42, Ion 67 09, itearuthip City of Antwerp,
do.
Stenmshlp City of Merida, Deaden, Vera Crn* Sept 2, ProtresoISth and Ha-, ana 9th at 6 PM, with nxlse ami passenger»,to F Aleian lur ,V Sons. Had strong NE winds most of

the nFs.ipe. Sent 13, off ttie rapes or Delaware, pasted
stfi'ms'iip Vlrco h*nco for Savannah.
Steamship ban Salvador, Nickcrton, Savannah, Sept 9,

with mdse and passengers to W R Garrison.
Steamship Montgomery, Falrcloth, Savannah Sept 9, with

mdse and passengers, to R Lowden.
Steamship Albemarle, Couch, Richmond. City Point and

Norfolk, with wdse and pattutigers. to the Old Domiulou
Steamship Co.
CSteamship Regulator. Freeman, Philadelphia, with mdse,
to the Lorlllard Steamship Co.
Ship John Wait, Stmson, Leghorn 61 days via Gibraltar

Aug 5, with marble and 3 passengert, to Faijhri ft Cbauncey
.vessel to J W Klwell ft Co. From Gibraltar to the Gulf light
easterly winds; from thencc to port strong NK gales. Sept
11, Sandy II.,0k bearing N by E 70 miles, saw a bark standingto the eastward, with lots of all ttiree topmasts and jib-
boom.
Hark Charles Jackson (Br), Fyfe, Tquiqtte 104 days, with

nitrate of Foda, to E I) Morgan A Co. Passed Capo Horn
July 6, ctossed the Equator Aug IS in Ion 41 40; hud 3 days
heavy gale* oil the Cape from S*V vo N\Y, In which received
*om sight damage; tacnce to the Equator moderate weather;Aug iAI and 31, had the tali end of a hurricaue from SE,
veering to SW, lasting 18 hours; Mist, lat 21 13 S, loll 37 57, exchangedsignals with bark Uspray, from Ulaagow lor Mauritius,45 davi out.
Mark Cere* (NO), Grumberg. Cardifl', 41 days, with railwayiron, to order- vessel to Funch, Kdyc A Co. Took the

northern pasiafcc, and had fine weather; been 1U days west of
the ivaitkn.

l'ark Ada (Hr), Dttrkee, Ar.lrossan 43 days, with ptg iron,
to Hoyd .V Hlncken. Took the northern tiassaito and had
varlible weather; Aug 28, lat 48, Ion 4!) 30, had a severe hurricanefrom bW, lasting 6 hours; shifted cargo and broke
several stanrboor.p ; 12 uays W of the 1'anks.

Hariv Hermann fNU), Kieeke, Ant werp 59 days, with m<'se.
to Fun?h, Edve A Co. Took the northern passage, and hau
strong S and'\V winds to tiie Hanks; liom theuce 30 days,
w;11> strou,.' variable wind*.
Bark Pott Theodoro, llrown, Plsat;ua, 85 days, with nitrate

o! soda to K 1) Morgan A Co, was 30 days to Cane XJorn, and
rrossed the Equator Aug 12 in lou 36 W; Aug
81. lio miles W of licrnmda, had a hurricane
from SE, veering to SW, last'ng 6 hours;
being In the centre of it. In which broke main and nulntoj

salv.ir Is; l. st all sail and all loose spar.? from nil deck, and
had i-afcin doors and windows stove, and received other dnmage,after whlcu hid 4 days'calm, then light NE winds to
port.
Hark Ocean Home, Brandt, Havana 17 days, with sugar to

James I. \\ ard 4 Co; had easterly winds during the passage;
I ecn 4 di.ys N of Hatterae ; saile 1 in company barki Arthur
and Dirko for New Yoric.
Bark Yarmouth (Br), Dralnie, Havana, 17 days, w.th

sttfar, to J W Elwell «k Co. Had Btrong NE wlndi; been 10
davs north of Hattcras.

iiark Henry Palmer (Br), Br.*nnan, Boston Aug C3, bound
to Doboy, (la. Had line, pleasant weather tip to 30th tilt,
wiiii's pi< vailing southwesterly; Au.j 3o commenced to be
equally. wind veering to the SK 31st, lat 36 2.1, Ion 67 15 W,
same weather, barometer 30. 2u to ,H0. "0; Sept 1, at 6 A M,
wind KSE, steering SW by S, wind fresheningwith heavy rain; took in all sail except
fnivtopmatt and rnirzen suyssai's, barometer
29 HI; 8 AM heavy squalls ana high cross sea, barometer still
falling; at t) AM foretopmast staysail split and lost ii altogether:hauled down lni/.zcn staysail and kept ship under
bare polls; wind increasing; barometer still falling fast; vesselro.ling and p telling very bad; kept all hands on deck; 10
AM barometer 2b 50; wind a heavy gale accompanied with
rain; noon barometerS7 80, blowing a perfcct hurricane at the
time; earned away fore, ma n and mtzzentopm^sts, also
taking the mainmast head along with thi-m; had to cut away
all the rigging to let the spars go adrifi, for fear they would
start something about the vessel's bottom; when
all was cut away the ship, pitching her jlhboom
under, carried It away also; at 1 I'M tbe wind ve'rea
to N and WNW and blew harder than before, barometer
riling in the hour to 29, It kipt blowing till 4 PM, when it
comirtn^ri 10 iuii at nines, oaromciev rising one-tenth per
hour up to midnight, when H stood -J<» W), quite moderate)
then. Si<i Inst at 6 AM rigged staysails and foresails, and procededto New York for repairs, where wc arrived 13th laat
at 8 PM.
Hark Lochee iBr), Covert, Bolton 4 days, io ballaat, to

Yi oodtuan & Co.
Hn»j Amalla (ItaH, Colombo, London 60 days, with mJae,

tiSL Merchant A Co. Had heavy westerly w.nds most of
the passage; been 15 days v. est of the Banks.
Una i..,.vin Itowe, Crtis^, Marseilles 6J days, with mdao,

ti B J Wen 'era. Made the southern p-ssage and had light
w'n '« and calm*; 12 davs nortn ' f Hatt®ra*.
Brig Emma Dean (Dutcbl, Atkinsm, Laguayra, Aug 13

an i i uracoa 10th, with sugar, Ac, to Ti e >doro Koulke. Aug
when leaving port took a calm nn whs drilled hy a

strong westerly curre:n down to the Island of Aruha; bad a
very norrow eseaoo from being driven ashore, the
ve«<el being unmanageable; cleared the land half a
mile to the northward, on Aucu. 11U; 26ili, o.T the NW end of
Porto Kico, at 11 I'M, weather clear, light sal s stowed, fresh
t ree*«, wni struck with a strong gust of wind, which curried
away foretopfiHllantinast, in the cap, outriggers, roval yard,
jaws of topgallant yarl. the wreck of the span, tore
the lower topsail to pieces and bad y damaging the
foresail, carried away foretopnust backstays and done other
damage. 8er>t 8, In th» Gulf stream, in a heavy KK talc,
blew away malnetaysall. Am; 23, lat 12 89 N Ion 70 8 W,
spolco bark Alioe 'I arlton (Dutch), Irom Curacao for Boston.

J<rlg Alarlr (Br\ Sanders, Port Sialn, Trinidad, 25 davs,
with sugar and molasses, to Philips A Collins. Had heavv
NE winds and started cargo; baa been a.x days north of ilbiteraa.
Brig Uerald (of Marlon), Tnylor, Martinique, 20 days, with

a-ig ir, *c, to Van Prague A Co.ves<ul to iiunt Bros. Had
heavy N and NE winds for the last 14 days, anil been )()
rtajs north of Hatteras; Sept 4, lat P5 10, 'on 70 14, spoke
selir Ij T Knight, from Savannah for .; left no American
vessels in port.

Hi iu Onse-), Covert, Old Harbor, Ja, 29 dnya, with logwood,
4c, to A 11 Solomon.vessel to Evans, Bnll A Co. Had light
winds and calms; been thr^e days noit i of Hatteras; left no
vessels in rort.
Scbr C A r arnsworth (Br\ Benton, Ponce, PR, M days,

with sugar, to Stitrues A Co. Had lljht easterly winds and

brig Geo Harris, for Novr Vork, !dg; scbr 0 D King, for DelawareHreakwater for order*, do.
Sohr Mu.ato (of Macbiis), Small, Mayaguez, PR, 16 days,

with molasses, to Owens A Co.vessel to Simpson & Clapp.Had moderate easterly winds during the pat sage.
Schr. Nancy Smith. Boyd, Charleston, S. i, 13 darn, with

lumber, to Jonas Smith .V Co. Had bead winds and calms;
been H day*' north of Hatter.
Schr John, Williams, Wilmington, NO, 16 days, with naval

stores, to E S Howell, ffa* 13 days north of llalteras, with
a succcvgion of heavy NE ga'es.

Paaisd ThrouxU IIi.ll Gate.
BOUND 30urj.

Shin F.nos Soule, Soule, Boston for New Vork, in ballast
to E E Morgan's Sour.

Brig Klorn, Ulrdsall, Boston for New York.
Brig Daphne, Fountain, Boston for New Vork.
Scbr Francis CoQIn, Reynolds, Machias lor New Vork

with lumber to Chase A Talbot.
Scbr Ariel, Austin, Bangor for New Vork, with lumber to

master.
hchr Hanna'a Chnve, Smith, Portland for New Vork, with

stone to Bridge Co,
Schr Crusoe, Robinson, Machias for New York, wltb

lumber, to Simpson & Ciajip.
hohr Edward Wooton, Y oung, Warren for New Vork.
Schr Alula Noyes, Providcnce for New York.
Schr Wm M Evrctt, Graham, Provldenco for New York.
Schr J li Tripp, Nickerson, New Haven for Hll7ahcth;iort
Schr II M Clarke, Slacking, Midcleton for Ni «r Yoik.
Schr I'araLe'.l, McKre, Newport for New Yt.rk.
Schr Escort. Chase, New ll.iven for New York.
Scbr Clara Pout, Chatmin, Portchcstcr for New Vork.
Schi Jtiila, 1'errv, Providence tor New York.
Schr Garland, Lindsley, Newport for New York.
SchrG W I'lirnell, Provost. Stamford for New York.
Schr Amelia, ferry, Norwich for Philadelphia.
Scbr T C Lyman. Hill, City Island for New York.
Bchr Roanoke, '.look, frovidcnce for New York.
Schr Leader, Rockland for New York.
Schr II T Hedges, Franklin, Orient tor Philadelphia.
Schr Chas Carro',1. Chase, New liaven for Now York.
Schr Eliza Hamilton, Cole, Newport for New York.
Schr Five Sisters, Peterson, Calais for New Vork.
Schr Geor*;etta, Ward, Newport for New York.
Scnr L Hess, CocUrau, Provkleuce (9r York.
Schr Exiiediie, Currle, New liaven for New York.
Schr i.velyn, Bnrgler. Stamford for New York.
Sibr Altnira, llalfma'in, Glencove l«.r New York.
Scbr J Ponder. Jr, Browne, Rocicport for Philadelphia.
Schr L W III 10, Lane, New Haven lor New York.
Schr Wm () Irish, Farrcll, Lew London for New York.
Schr A;eru IliilBP, Port Jefl'ernon tor Croton.
Scbr arah Clark, Reynolds, Oreenport for Philadelphia.
Schr Amelia, I.aiaby, Uo»t in for I'ort Johnson.
Scir Hudson, Chase, Full Klver for New York.
Steamer Elcld, Smith, Norwich for New York.
Steamer Doris, Young, Providence for New York.

BOl'ND KAST.
Steamship Norwich. Ilines. New York forSa'em.
Bteamsliir Acushnet. Ker.tor. New York for New Bodford.
Bark Norah, (.ibl.s.New Yori for Ilelrout.
rig J II Gil e'ple (Br), Gow, New York lor St J lhns, NF.

Sc'.ir Niagara, tVorden. Port Johnson lor Bridgeport.
Scbr Essex, Hardy, Ellzabetbport for Bridgeport.
Si .ir Mary Milhr, Latham, Now Vork for Providence.
Schr Palos, Si.wyer, Port Johnson lor Boston.
Scbr Henry Dolibyns, Roiidout for Huston.
Schr .1 Tillle, Smith, New York for Ka I River.
R Lr It II l)aiv, Sturgts, lloboken lor Norwich.
Scl.r Baltic. I'arker, New York for Boston.
Schr IiialH'lla. Milchcll. New York fo,' Boston.
Hrtir ini y (/alien, Siw York lor ^iv London.
Fclir Kilii, rtimmm, New York for II onlin^-lon.Fctir,?< Mpiilnf, Phlnney, Knztheihport lor New Bedford.
F< It Kim City, Kldd, Nrwlniru for Norwich.
Fchr W II Sargeacl, linger*, Weehawken for Roflon.
fclir Trjill, Bircbi fellzabi'tliport for Vail Mver.
Srhr M«rv lire, Dnnbnm, hllMbethport for New Bedford.
Fclir Peter Kmcr. Arnold, Kllr-abeUiport for Mlddlrtuwn.
Frtn F.ira'i Lave.lne, A t rams. Amboy for New Haven.
Srhr Old Zae. I.aton. Klltabethport for New ll*ven.
PcbrJane Maria, Kimlinel, Port Johnion for Norwich.
Hrhr Harriet Tuller, Wlllard. Port .lolinion for Portland.
Srhr Chun L Laverlng, Hathaway, 1'ort Johnaon for

Taunton.
HchrT H Abel, Fowler, port Johnnon for Providence.
Fclir .l#*eph, Skidinore, Kllzabethport for New Haven.
Fclir Henri , Tyrrell, Houtliamboy for New Haven.
Fclir L K Clin'e, Kel.v, New York for l)oonl»porLFclir Mvuenger, Hill, l.ll/uln tiiport for Taunton.
FYbrFllai Ilrainard, Bnell, Port Jolinion for Hartford.
Fchr Hannali K Drown, ('have, New York for Hnntington.
Fcbr J M Freeman, Eldrldce, New York for Providence.
FchrJohn H Moullon, Crolev. New York for Boil iti.
Fchr Oiprev, Crowlev, New York for Bo»tnn.
Fclir Mnint Hope. Clia*e, New York for Calate.
Fclir H (J Mid, l.atimou, Nrw York for Bo«ton.
Ht'tir Preildenl, Bradley, Mew York for New Haven.
Fclir Ijjrndon, William*, New Y'oik for Wenport.
Fcnr t'ncax, Bibcock, Eliiabelhno.l for New llnven.
Fein l a V McCabe, Rlxhoi', Philadelphia fur Bridgeport.Schr I>r Wm K lower*, t'roaiiy, Kiikabetbport for New

Haven.
F-lir .Inn Pliclpa. Rorkwell, New York lor Providence.
feibr *1iihioj», ilcany, Kli/aUtlliuurl fur Provident)*

PLE SHEET.
Sohr Jos B Fotlt, Davis, Kllrnt'fthport for Prondenefc
Scbr W iu Ue»uer, Kgbert, Eilrabeihport for Providence,
hchr H 11 (ilhaon, Pcaiae. lvhzabetnport for Providence.
Kchr Wigwam, Port Johnson for Boston.
Kchr K Morwiu, Bunco, Ellzabrthport for Boston.
Hour Jacob Lorlllard, Blakeley, Eluabethport for Hartfont.
Srbr Gen Bank*, Kttijerald, Hohoken for Boston.
bchr (>«n Mead, Allen, New York lor Addison.
Solir (inward, Leland, Ainbov fnr lloiton.
Bteamer Norwich, Smith, New York fur Norwich.
Steamer Albatross, Davis, New York for Boston.

Wiiitkhton*. LI. Sent 13.12 PM.
Thebrl^Jame* Collil, Conil, from Nrvr York tor Londonderry,NS. which has been ut anchorage here for the past few

davs, Railed this tv-on.
the brig J 11 Glll(apl« (Br), Oow, from New York for St

John, PR. arrived at au:i<lown and anchornd.
A number ol ichooner.i lor both direction* put Into Hart's

Islands Koadii and will remara over ui£hl, on account of the
prevalence of a dense fog.

"

BELOW.
Bark Prowess, 42 davs fr rn Antwerp. (Received. a pilot

Bept 1", lat 4U iO, Ion 67 45, from pilot boat Maiy li Fish,
N*4).

SAILED^Steamships Cuba, for Liverpool; <%lnrado, do; Cleopatra,
Havana: Oen SediwtcK, t.n.veston uiid Key West; CUawplnn.Charleston, llat'.iras, isoriulk.
Wind at (unset west.

Shipping Notm.
A direct line of vessels between Liverpool and New [laven

lias been established by an iron bouse in the latter place.
The vessels are sailing craft, and will leave semi-monthly.
When the work lor the improvement of New Haven harbor,
now in progress, is completed, vessels drawing 18 feet will be
able to reach their docks without lightering.
The Allan steamships convryins the mails to Halifax will

hereafter leave Liverpool on Wednesdays.
lUnrinc l>i.snsier*.

Phjp Lorktto Pish, Walts, from Hamburg, arrlvod at
Cardiff 12th Inst, with four of ner crew dead fro.u cholera.
The vessel is detained at (^uitraullue.
B \hk Courser, from New York for Bordeaux, which put

into Newport t'»th lost leaky, resumed her voyago AM lith.
Brio D a Smali., of Provlncetown," put Into Bermuda

Sent Ski distress, bavins experienced a hurricane Aug 18,
Which i-wrpt her decks, carrying away (tie boat?, dottroyln
the steeniig apparatus aud doing much damage, bhe would
repair und proceed.
Brio Wenonah, Stone, from Baltimore for Portland,

b 'forp reported be'.ow Nor.oik with loss of anchors, was
obliged to be beachcd in KorfoU harbor; will comc oil withouttrouble.
B*iO W A Rooefr (Br), Hemeon, from Baltimnre for

Newfoundland, put into Liverpool, NS, 5th 'nst, in dlnties*,
having experience 1 a severe ta'.e ou the 1:7 ih ult and spilt
sails.

Hr.I(l Pl.IUlirTTI Axis /Rrl. Hn/irn fi"im «

{iort for Cape Bieton, in ballast, has been ditm.tated and
alien ioUj sheltmrne, NS,
ItKiu otci.one.Savanah, on, Sapt 13. Tlio hng Cyclone,

from Brunswick, is reported dismasted, ushorc and tie to a
tree in Jackie Creek.
Kcnit K atr Scranton, Palmer, from New York for Providence,with a cargo of corn for Messrs l)av, 8prai,uo &

Co, put 1 aek to Stonlngton llth to repair satis, having at
sever, o'clock that morning, when hall way between Point
Judllli and the lightboat. In a NK gale, burst foresail and
parted i!y-jib sheets; would be ready to proceed 12th.
Hiiir Wiluiam Parbon* lof Gloucester', Cipt Mclsaacs,

wen' ashore Sunday evening on the north end of Fishernui.ViIsland, at the moufh of BootkM| Harbor. The
steamer Spray went duwu to licr assistance and parted all
her nawsers in trying to pet tier off, hut without success.
The S issanca has gone down to renew the attempt.
ScllB Elp irapo, of Boston, reported ashore at Magdala

Islands, has be n rot oil' and repaired at Port Mulgra\c,
KC, ard hit* reutt ;d in the Bay mackerel fishery.
flOTHEWnTTRO, An« 31.The Bluebird, of Windsor, NS,

Faje from Riga for Boston, hemp, arrived at Grafverna,
near Lveskll, Aug 110; the matter was obliged to cut the maht i
to save he vessel.
Ftanley, FT, July 17.The wreck of the Sam Cearns, Williams,from Liverpool for Sail Francisco, which went anhoro

in Good Success Hay June 2d, was sold July 14 for A'32.
The orew of the Knight r.rrant, Stobie. from Liverpool for

San Francisco, which i'C38Cl was abandoned on tlio 22d of
June as nnseaworthy, hiving experienced a violent SW '-am
on the lbtb and 19th of June, were taken olf by khe Saui
Cearns.

Kliscrllnnnou^
Wm ITathiway, Jr, the attentive purser of the steams'.iio

San Salvador, from Savannah, has our thanks for favors.
fcTFAMBllir Taimfa. from Liverpool Au;31 for BoRion.

put into Halifax yesterday morning short of coal, and would
proceed at 12 M.
Snip Bride of LORNR (Br\ Brown, at San Francisco,

reports.Left Liverpool March 25 ; crossed Equator in AtlanticApril 22, Ion 27 43 W, 28 days out; was 24 days thence to
50 8 in Atlantic, and 28 days thence to 60 S In Pacific; oil'
Cape Horn experienced heavy winds from WNW for a period
of 19 dayB; was SO diys from 50 S in Pacific In the Kquator;
crossed July 23, In ion 111 56 W ; had light SE Trades to !at3
N, wind being mostly from SSM; thence to lat 12 30 N had a
tremendous sea, blowing a hurricane at times, lasting about
12 hours on each occasion wind began at W and hauled to
SW and S. when it gradually died awav. and drove us into
the NE Trades; between lat 20 and 30 N experienced light
winds for 13 days; thence to S-i N, licht winds from K to N :
thence fresh breezes from NandNE; last two dn.vs had
11.ht winds and thick weather; from lat 36 N experienced a
strong current to the southward.
Charters..Br bark Othere, Captain McGregor, now In

this p irt. has b -en chartered for New York, to load crafn for
a port in Franco. Br bark Wentworth, Capt Bent, now in this
por', has been ohartered for Philadelphia, toloaoodfor Eu-

rope, nr rarit Konert Boak, <,'npt Alkema, now In this port,
lia« been chartered for New York, to load grain tor Antwerp.-Piov Jour, Sept 13.

Notice to Mariners.
PACIFIC COAST.BUN k F.N ROCK IN TUB IIA2B0TI OF BAN

FRANCISCO, CATAdancer to navigation lias been discovered in MUslon
Bay. harbor of San Krancis-o, between Mission Rock and
l'uint of Rocks, and I* made known by authority of l*rof
Peirce.

It 1b a double-headed rock of very small extent, each head
not more than tliee feet across, and the heads a*>out 10 feet
apart. There Is a derth of 12)i feet upon them at mean low
water, with lire fathoms of water over muddy bottom close
around them. From the outer rock, the north corner of Merilinack street wharf, oil Lour Bridge, bears N MO degrees \V
(magnetic), distant 251 yards. The ranges tor it are:.Lone
.Mount .In open three breadth* of the tall chlmncy of the San
Francisco Assay and Relink)# Works (the tallest In the neighborhoodto the south, and the top of the eastern head of
Mission Rock or with the clump of bushes on the eastern
a;upc of Yeiba Bin na Island.

i.KOlUjt. DAVIDSON, United&ates Coast Survey.
San Francisco, Cal., August 2i>, 1471,

Wnalcra ?n.
A letter from Sin Fmnclseo to the Whalemen's Shinning

List, dated Sept 2, saysBy the airlral of the brig Halile
.Tacks m. from North f'arl c, we learn that bark Orio e, of
New Bedlord, was in l'lover Bay June £6, where 8he repaired,liavine stove a ho;e In her bow while In the Ice. She
e>|iec;ed to pruved on her voyage July 4- Cant BarkT,
frr.sccond and fou-'h ma'es, the cooper.lfive boa'steerers
una lii sailors, 2.) In all, ol the bark Japan, ot Melbourne,
lost on Cape Kast, Oct 8, I87i>, have neen savaii The t'Urd
mate and eight men were lost. Capt Barker and the first
mate wintered In Plover Kav and went on board ship W H
Tai>er t r fie purpose if calling at Cipo East to take oT tho
rest of tlic men suvju and w.io wintered tuuro.

Spoken.
Shir Alex McNeill, from Liverpool for New York, An* 24,oO Bardse.v Islan
Ship Kliptinlet ilreeley, Halcrow, frotn Callao for Rotterdam,Aug », lat 37 N, Ion 34.
Ship for lillera (Br), Noel, from San Francisco for Queenstown,Aug 17. lat 32 N, Ion 3!*.
suip KlniThsher. Ktn.ht, trim New York for San Franciiro,Jul; .'Ui, lat 6 N. Ion 2i W.
Sliip Sandusky, Noit m, from New Orleans for Marscll leg,Aug 19, lat U6 40, Ion 16 OS.

I'orelTii Ports.
AKTwra*, Aug 30.Arrived, Wm Ross, Ross, Pli.lndel

jib'ft.
iS*th.Sailed. Cusllda, Teller. New York.
A a-i.ti iikam, Aug 28.Arrived, Arlington, Costello, Galveston;1:8th, Ilavico, Jorensen, New York.
hr1rtoj- Seiit 1.Arrive I,.I A Thompson, Thompson, New

York; Mt Washington. Sortrlcy, St .lohn, NB.
J'r.i.rAPT, Sept 1.Arriveil, Royal Charlie, Suthcr'rnd,Pli'lade phi i.
HKKMKBUAVKH, Aug 30.Arrived, Ohio (s), Bessie, Baltltnori'.
L'aiied 28th, F Bcck, Wnltjen, PhPndclphia; 29th, Texas,

Mrentzln, Galveston; ft'Jlb, Leipzig (s), Jagcr, Baltimore;
Br« roe i (S), La lewigs, New York.
IlnouwiKHriAvbm, Aug Si-Arrived, Ellphalet Oreelev,

Halerow, Callao.
Borm ACS. Aug 30.Sailed, T'nlon, ('niter, New Orleans.
Ca;.J»ii r, Sept 1.Sailed, Pa'o AI:o, Berry, Galveston

Freeman Clark. Bosworth, Now Orleans.
Cleared Hist, Fawn, Lueo, New Yorlc.
F.nt out 31!h, Kris (si. Speedy, for New York; 81st, Jumcs

A Wright, Morrison, Singapore.
CBnNivi AKT, Aug '.W.Arrived, Yalayrlen, Lundqulst, Philadelphia.
« onft vhtinoim.f, Aii-j 23-Arrived, Trlomfo, Cacace,

Ni w York (hiiiI cleared lor Odessa).
t'ahu. Auk 14.Hulled, brlij J L Howen, Taylor. Boston.
CALLAO, Aug 22.In port ship Peru, Lorlrig. for Guanape

to iii ui for Hamburg. Ilotterdam or Antwerp; Jeremiah
Thomjis ui, Kenne<lv, one; Vancouver <Br), Brown, do; Nereus,flerberl, in tll'lress, and others. Ships St Mnrk, Oi Indie.and I' O Blanchard. Blethen, have been chartered to arrlteto load at Guanape for IIamburg, Rotterdam or Ant
weip.
CaTK IIattir*, Sept 1- Arrived, brig Wiley Smith (Br),

Bou ton. New York.
I kai, Sept 1.Arrived, Robena, llnmmond, London for

New York (and sailed); Marble Reynold, Smith, 00 for
Philadelphia nn I sailed'.
Denlin, Sept 1- In port Idg, Jane Anna, Archer, for

Philadelnh a.
I vnkiuk. Sept 1-Arrived,"in tb« Roads, 1'a'las, Ma'mStrom,Irom New York.
Danv/io, Aug 28.Arr vcJ, Willy t, Emmy, MedmwaKI,

New York.
) i.h' nubf, Ann 28.In the Sound, Albert Georg. Balla«eys,

fr m New Yo>k for Stettin.
U' .iUi KUTi.ii, Auk SI.Arrived, Amyicos, Johnson, New

In klnrroad Sept 2. Rosalie, l'earee, from New Yor'c.
OKKVNiHiK, Aug 31.Arrived, Carltmn, Wood, Pensacola.
Galwav, Sept 1.Arrived, Poly carp, Eilcrtsen, New

York.
<;f.BRKTXMDNDK, Aug 19-Sailed, Texas, Arent7.cn, Galveston.
uknoa, Aug 24-Halle 1, ship Mary E Rlggs, I.angdon,

Leghorn to load marble aud ra::s h r New York; brigs S u
Fctro Halt, Lauro, Denla and New York; Theresa (llr),
French, Llesta, Palermo and Boston.
uiukai.'Iak. Aug 24 Arrived, liarkn Marv Lucrella, llendricKson,New York lan sailed iWtb for Genoa); I'moniBr1,

laulke, Le*h.irn a no nailed 26th for Philadelphia); briu II II
Wright, x1eyer, Philadelphia (and stilled 2Bth f< r Venice).
In port 27th, barks Margaretha lilanca Br), Skorker. trom

Bevront, arrived 24:h, lor Motion; Unions lltal), Calicro'
d eg. Wind ENK. i

Hartlepool, Aug SI.Sailed, Elizabeth Yeo, Scott, New

!1 ai tiiob, Sept 1.Off, Escort, Samuel, Tram New York
for Antwerp.

11: i.votit, An? £J-Ralled Michael Qerlich, New York ; ArIinlil,Honln.er, Stenilter, do.
II AMliURx.Sailed from Cnxhnven Aug 80, Loreltl Fish,

Watt, fcnglanl land letumed name (lay); Joshua Lo.luji,Loving, Philadelphia.
llAVriK, Aii£3ii Arrived, Bra* I, Orowell, New York.
I'.IM-In the Honda, HeMie Parker. Kriti, from New York.
With Sailed, CharlotteW Wlille, tlrl.'Mn, Cardiff and L'n.tcl

Slale<, Alblna, Waclelaer. Newport and «t<i.
Halifax, Kept 7-Arrive i, »chr» Saml Hartlev, Prinkw.ilcr,I'ictoi for ttnl»e*lon R h, North America (Br), H .inkrv,Itaiilmira; lltlj, brlii Union Star iBri, Mcrrlam, N« w

York.
cleared 8th, brig T II A Pitt (Br), Rmllli, Bermud*.
JacmKL, Sep: 2 In port dclir* Mary D l<earh, NewC'imb,

for New YnrK resdv, to nai. 4'.h; it H Simpson, Butpben,
from do, arnvpd Slut ult.

l.tTKhFoot,, Sept 1.Arrive-!. TIarveit Queen, Jan*en, New
Vo^k (and filtered out tj return); Monarchy, Day, tialve«on.
Hvled Aug 31, Uln, Pope, Patten, (la; (lance* («>, ITrquInrt,I'oaton; Sagadahoc, Ourll*, «nd l)evon»hlre, Havener,

Philadelphia; Rival, llonne, Klo Janeiro; Crusader, Jcnkln*,
New \ ork Montreal, Smith, Sa>annah; Unlver.10, .lone*,
do; Sea tlem, Wvc ill, Haltlinire. Sept I, Sea (Jueen,
Purvey, H aliimore; Vlrjrlnla hi, ttumner, New York.

'lea e l Ao^AI, lleilot, ttnellman, Alcnanilrla, Vn; Scioto,
Mltchtll, New Orlean*; Courier, M. hr, New > ork; Sept I,
Tbo* II Armstrong, Brady, Philadelphia; Albert, J ame*,
(iii'veslon.
Km onl :(|*t. Samaria <«), fllll, for Porton; National

Kaj'ie. Jordan. Caluulta. bt«Ua Luuae, Al.cn. Citf Point and

: i
Richmond, Va; Von Hryi'fn f'artlow. Specht, and Vond<*f

Heyott,Koeprki*, New York; KnoeU Talbot, Ta b it, SavannahK»pt 1, City of Dublin i«), Delawotte, New York; C IIHaieltlne, ailkey, Buyannab.Lonikin, Am; 31-Amity Constantine, Creerey, New York,(and ent out to return.)
Re'I?lsT* 81,t'R*ren»cni'i{* DunloPt New York, (andWklleU ^
t "f.k IT1"0! |,'frn'lT. tor New York; Insula Capri, I
York. bilaiie.pliiaj Sept 1, Lebanon, Law*, New |
b 'i m inim wravesnd, Sept. 1st. Creole, Scott, New York! 1

Corln, Orsy, do (an.l from l)e»! same da?). I
LlMERK'K, 8< pt 2.Rnilod, Juno, iSran'de, New York. 1
Mii>50 at, Aug 28.Arrived, bark blanche Howe, lngeraoll,

Cardiff. 'I
Mai.aoa, Au : 2a.Arrfreil, brig Clara Jenkins, Coqmba, 1

Drnix 1
M aya0vk7, PR, Am 21.In port bark Manttnn, North, 1

from Baltimore, arrived "Oih ; bri'n Mnry J Wi'liami (Br),
Acker, from do, arrived 2<KU; sclir Nuiato, for New York, a
about read*.

Sailed Sid, bri? Elsie Br), Halifax; schr Maria (Br), for do, 1
New castle, Sept 1.^Cleared, J k Ilea, for New Haven,
Conn. *"

Ent out Aug SO, Carrie Punngton, Lincoln, for Providence. X
R1
Newport, Aug 81.Cleared, Titanla, Jensen, New York;

Sept 1, A Camp, Lincoln. New Orleans.
Plymouth, Auk 28 off, Reunion, Curtis, from New Or- ?

leani lor Havre. ....._a
Panama, Kept 8. Arrived, steamship Honduras (Br),

Bnggs, England via Valparaiso. flk
Port Spain, Aug 28--Iu port brig Sophia (Br), Mcintosh, *

for Lewes. I>el. {
Pout ad Print*. Sept 1.Sailed, brig Oliver Cuttt (Br), >.»

Nelson, New York. f,v
In port lit, brig Jessie Rhynas, Hall, from New York, Just <

arrived. vl
qukenbtown, Sept 2.Arrived. Vonl, OJertsen, New ..T

York 3d, Patriot, Jones, and Asenora, W fiite, do. -Jk.
SOUTHAMPTON, Sept IS.Arrived, stearuship New York, M

Yon Einstrn, New York for lirenien; Berlin, UnduUcb, f%
Baltimore for do land both proceeded). .X
Siuki.dk, Sept 1-Sailed, Bivoll, for New York. h
8undf.ri.akj>, Sept 1.Cleared, Kreemau Dennis, Fletcher, mt

New York
Stettin, Aug 28-Arrived, Nlord, Syensen, New York | .

Aalbcrd. Keeker, do; Marjrarctha, Botch, do: tfJth, Luna, ^
Weber, Philadelphia; Luconla, Stnm% Now York:- _W
r> r .<1 a in-, .in : J3 -aaneu, scur urnesi a sine (nay), uorlean.New York.
St Johns. pr, Ang 2!< In port brigs Ida (Br). Dlx, for

Philadelphia, ruady; Surah Crowell (Br), for New York.
Bal'cd 24th, briu J R E Br1, Morehouse, Baltimore-, 29th,

sclr Peerless, Pntterson, do.
St Joun, n It, fept 13.Sailed, steamships Milbank, for JCharleston, SO; ^lc*i;n lrla, New York.
Valparaiso, an/8 Sailed, bark Crlffel (Br), Melmore,

Iqnt'liie, to load for Bojton. >
In purl Aug 12, ship yulntero, Manning, lor Boston

(cleared). 4Yokohama, Aug 23.In port bark Invcrary (Br), Auld, 35
for New York tame day. j

Aiiisrlciin Port*. 'j;
BOSTON, Sept.. 12.Arrived, schrs Charles Corner?, fPlnkham a'id i-.phral'n v. Anna, Green, Philadelphia. «
Cleared- Steamers Wlillam Crane, Howes, Baltimore Tta 1

Norfolk; ship Golueu Kule, Hull, New Orleans; barks Para- #
mount, Wlswell, St John, NB; Sea Mew(Kr), Taylor, Buo- F
louche, NB; brigs Mary Alinrton, Bourne. Norfoiic and Rica- 'jjnvoid; Eilwin, HoUscs, Wilmington, NC; sclirs Galena, JDomic. St Michaels; K Mckerson, Kelley. Philadelphia. .

sailed.Wind N to NE and ESE, steamers Wm Crane (and
passe 1 Cape Cod at :>:_(>). and Aleppo (and passed Cane Cod
at 2i; shlpSea (lull. Ueuco for Cape Coast, Africa, paaaed
Cape Cod at 7 ;40 AM.
13th.Arrived, ship John Mann (Br), Mann, Liverpool]

barks Helen Sand*. VYoodslde, Rotterdam; New Era, from
London brie Reglna (llr), from St John's, l'R.

11 \LT1Mdrk, Sept 12.Arrived, steamer Wm Lawrence,
Ilallett, Boston; barks Francis B Kay, Durham, Boston j
Wanderer (Nor), Olsen, Liverpool;Qeonte Henrv (Br), Long.
hurst, Troon; brifis Sartih A Ilolbrook, Tooker, fit John, PR (
J B Brown, Foster, Mavaguez. PR: schra Gen Conner, Partridge,rangor; Zit.i t'sl, Cook; Emellne McLslii, Crowell,
and Isaac Drbcinn, Aeborn, Boston; Harinoula, Burgess,
Providence.
Bolow.Bark Enigma (Or), Tucker, Liverpool.
Cleared .Brig Ellen Barnard, Coomh*, Boston.
BANGOR, Sept 10 -Arrived, schrs July Fourth, Cobb, and

Georgia, Parker, Port Johnson.
Clpf.ro '..Schr Lyr.i, Pi kerlng, New York.
BRIDGEPORT, Sort III -Arrived, schrs C S Hazard, ClarK,

Elizabeth] ort; J A Tate. Tate, New York: Sarah Rand,
Long Inland; CInra (llr), Doitney, New Ban 'on, NB; E'la
Jane. Alen, New York ; Redding, RR, No 44, Trainer, Philadeplila.
CHARLESTON, Sept 13.Sailed, steamship Manhattan,

Woodhnll, for New \ ork.
DENNYSViLLE, Me, Sept 8.Arrived, Bchr Hiram Tucker,

Curt fi, New York.
I .AST MACHIAS, Sept 7.Arrived, echr Elvira, Bancrolt,

New York.
FORTRESS MONROE, Sept 13-Salled, bsiks Mlra, foi

New York; Andes, aud Ilolbrook, for Portland.
Ten britis nnd 120 schooners for northern porta have been

windbound here during the paRt week.
GALVESTON, Sept 6.Arrived, schr Vesta, Piimham, New jj»

York.
Cleared.Fchr .Tolm Blrd.^Hlcdns, Pensacola.
13t!i.Arrived, steamship City or Houston, Pennington,

Ne-.v York via Fcrna idina.
Sailed ISth, steamship Ariadne, Donne, New York.
MlLLBttlDGE, Me, Sept 7-Arrived, schr R Foster, Lewti,

New York. _

NEW ORLEANS, Sept 8.Below coming up, ship Pedro
P andollt iSp', Amriigua1. from Havana; brig Caroline
Gray. Thnrnrtike, from Knckland.
Cleared-^tea'c shin Uhertv, Reed, Baltimore, via Key Weal

and Harana; bark P J Carleton, Luce, Liverpool.
NORFOLK, Sept U-Arrlved, seUrs Itoxana, Johnson, and

Alahala, Cropper, Man-land for New York; steamer Daniel
Wehstsr, Smith, Nciv York for Baltimore, put In lor coal.
Hailed.Steamer Resolute, King, Key West aud wreckf OB

coast.
NKW BEDFORD. 8-nt 12.Sailed, schr* John Randolnh.

Robblns; Free Wind, Frlsbie; Roxana Burley, Crapo)
Nanna. Morris, nn Pacific, (linn, New York.
NEWPORT, Sept 11, I'M.Arrived, »chr Sea Flower, Chut,

Ellzahetlirort for New Bedford.
Sailed.Scbr Eliza Hamilton, Cole, Wlckford for New

York.
12th. fl AM.Silled. bark Courier, Marden, from New York

for Bordeaux.
NEW LONDON, Sept 9-Arrlved, *chr Kate K&llah&D,

Avery, Rondout.
NEW HAVEN, Sopt 13.Arrived, sloop John Beverldge,

Houc'.ilallnjr. RondouL
Sailed.llrlg Rio (Irande, McLelland, New York; schra Geo

Twi»'ell, Ryan: Wrn fonnera, Hume; nurdett Hart, Pierce,
and Roanoce, Bennett, do; J W lilne, Lane, Baltimore; Geo
H Mcrkle, Lewis, New Brunswick; Allen Uurney, Uurney,
Rondout; Lodowick Rill, Hodgdon, Hvannls.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept 12-Arrlved, brigs Five Brother*,

Randall, LlBbon; Ilermes (Br . Lees, Laguayr* and Porta
Cabello; schrs Ronmer, Fossctt, Si John. NB; Lucy, Mahl<
mun, St John, NU: Ontario, Poisons, Calais; A Hammond.
Paine, Rondout; Xla^-leJ Chadwick. Oage. Boston; Moses
Patten, Harding. Bangor; L B Wing, Endlcott; Villas*
Queen, Conklln; J D Oarrison, Smith, and J M Fltipalrtck<
Sui'tti, Boston.
Cleared.Brigs Willie Goodyear (Br), Bryant, Newry, Ire;

Oeorslnna F Oeerv, Conklln, Kingston. Ja; sehrs CvrusFoasett,Harding, Boston; .M J Russe.l, Smith, Lynn; § McMa.
nciny, Neweil, Newburyport; E F Cabada, Swain, ProvI«
deuce; Elwood Dor.in, .larvis, and Jaa M Flanagan, Shaw,
Boston; John Cadwalader, Townseud, Bralntree; Harriet A
Rogers, i'r.iml.es, Boston; Eva Be11, Somers, New Haven I
J M Beinrr.t. Crawford, and A E Stevens, Montgomery, BoatonMinnesota, Ptilunev, Hvannls.
Lkwes, Del, Sept IS, AM.Passed In yesterday harks Atlantic,from London; Speed, from Bremen, and bark and

brig unknown. Arrired last night brig KaotajXl, from MlUt
River, for orders. About lf>0 fall In the harboff
4 I'M.The shipping remains as heretofore reported. Th«

brie Ramarez Is ordered to Philadelphia, and the I>rl2 Waltei
Ilnnes, from Mavngue? for Portland. The Captain report)the bnt Jo»epli1nc sstleii fn company on Aug 30 for the DeU
aware Breakwater, not yet arrived. 'Wind SL", lljliU Thermmeter, 72.
PORTLAND, Sept 11-Arrived, «chr Uenry Caitoff, Dumont.New Tork.
Cleared- Schr Geersle Deer ng, Wlllard, Philadelphia.
18th.cleared, bark Arin'e Troop, Newell, Falmouth, E, via

New York ; setir Congress, Smith, Philadelphia.
PKOVIDENCE. Sept 12.Arrived, schrs D C Foiter,

Pcdrick, Eilzabethport; North Paclllc, Eaton, do; R 8 Dean.
M:icotaher, Uobuken; Daniel Morris, Manson, Rondout foi
hnrtnoWi
Sailed.Hrli» Potomac, Carver, Philadelphia: schrs Vapor,.tibnuor-,Trent in .lohn Warren. MeQar, Ellzabethport; H

W Brown. Wicks, New York; Sar h LouUe, Bwett. do (o|
l'ltuton, Me); Augeliue Van Cicaf. Carter, ao; William M
Everett, Bear, rio; Alice Ferant«in. Seward, do; I sane N Seymour,Norton, do; J U Collyer, Lewis, do; Thomas ilix, Hall,New York i< r Hock!and'.
PAWTUCKfcT, Sept li. Arrived, schr Horizon, Newman,Fondout.
RICHMOND, Sept 11 Arrived. steamers 0 B lTpton, Roberts.and Wyanoice, .Bourne, New York; bark Jonathan

(lodfrev, Sears, Providence; schrs L A Van Brunt, Tooker;11 S Mar'cr, Wines, utul Breeze, Nelson, New York.
-AN FRANCISCO, Sept 4.Cleared, ship Rokeby Hall

(Br, Barnes, Queen -town.
Sailed.Ship Grace llarllng, Spear. Newcastle, NSW.
12th.Arrlvu 1, ship* Cormorant (Br), Co.lister, Liverpool;CliolVu Br , Cox, London.
SAVANNAH, Snpt 9-3»lled. steamship Oriental, Matthews,Boston; sclir Ueorirl*. Orciu. Bridgeport.lL'tli.Snlie i, ste ini'lilii Leo, Dearborn, New York.
13th.Arrived, steamship Hunts7ille, CroweU. New York.
Clrared-Sjhr L O Edwards, for Jacksonville, to load foi

New York.
SPUYTKH DC YV'lli, Se; 113 -Sailed, schr Orbano, Allen,

New Haven (not Bridgeport, Ct, as before reported).
SALEM, Sept 12.Arrived, brig Utlmore Meredith, Ayres,

Shields, E; senrn Active. Coombs; Curtis Tllton, Thompson, ' 1
and .1 l> McCarthy, S mpson, Philadelphia: Josephine, Flekett,Kllsabrlhport; James It Lawrence, Torrev, Rondout;
Kenduskeas, Mitchell, Calais fur New York; Deborah At
w Oil, WhlP.cn, Orrlii;;ton Tor New York.
STONINOIO.V, Sent PJ.Arrived, schrs White Wine, Hall.

Rondout; Kate Scraulon, Palmer: Ann Kllza, Caswell, an>i
Kilns Wrl^M, Brown, New York for l"rovidence; Sallie 1
l'hartre. Simmons Salmon Washburn, Jones, and Jonas fl
Chew, Phillip*, do for Taunton; Yarmouth, Baker, do foi
Yarmouth, Mass.

MWCE1.HNKOP8.
T. STEWART A CO.

Iiavj i'Urciiasod
THE MANUFACTURERS' ENTIRE STOCK

or the celebrated

PRINCESS LOUISE
BALMORAL SKIRT,

In brilliant clnn colorings,
which they will Mil at

33 1-3 per ce t reduction

from the

LOWEST PACKAUK PRICE OF TODAY. <

Broadway, Chambers *nd Reale stree's

ABSOLUTE DIVORCTiS LEUaLLY OBTAIN l-.D FROM
tlie court* o: c'lllerent States. No publicity. Advice

lice. Noiarv Puli.lc and Commissioner for every State.
F. 1. K .* C niincllor-at-Law. *13 Broadway.

\ lit INCH SWITCH OF HUMAN HAIR FOR
J\ Hin, wel*hs 2'n ounces; Centra Curls only $1 50; ChatelaineKraut's. *:< !*>, 3"iil by mall; only Importer who retail*.
IMIAS. V. PKCKHAM. i.-T liroadway, near Amity strc«t,and
201 llraud slrcet, near Bowery.

C1ANCERCURE, CATARRH CVRK, SCROFULA CURK.
J Tbo only cure <.n eaith for l'ad blood; used externally.' * Dr. TlloRPK. 316 Slxtb HTMOf.

( lORNH CURED FOR »*" EACH BUNIONS, NAILS,
KJ Jo nts, *c., without pain ; AnnllilUtlor cures Corns, Bun*
Ion*. Ac., 50c., at dt n;;i l»(s and by mall.

Dr. RICE, 210 Broauway, corner Fulton street.
1 JILI'.S, PILhS, PILES.
J All kinds, Internal, External, Blind, Bleeding, Itching,
An., positively, perfectly, permanently cured by absorption,
without pain, dunuei, causncs or Instruments, and no aetentloiiwhatever from business, by W. A. MoCANDLISS, M. I).,
at Idi rooms, Splncler llon»«, t'nlon square, Broadway, betweenFourteenth and Flfteen^i streets. New York city. We
would Impress upcu those aUllcted the Imperative necesnlty
of immedlat dy calling upon him, a* he KUaruntccs luslint
relief and permanent cure. Numerous reference* given of
I eraons cured In New Vork city. Charge* moderate while
a'l examinations arc entirely fie»- of eUari;o at Hplngier House,
Union s piarc, Broadway. N*w York city.

Radical cork, without knifb, caustic or'
detention from business, for Fistula, Pile*, Disease*

of tbn Pelvic Viscera, Dlseaaus and Deformities of the Kye,
Nose, Fiico and IYimou.

atRRT A. DANIBLS, M. I)., 141 Lexin jt vi a»enna

UPHAM'S ASTHMA curb RBUBTBSTHE mojttiolent paroxysms In live minutes an I effects a n>e lv cure.Price #;J: by mall. Address s. C. UPUAM, l(W Suiuii EltflilUfctrcol* I liuaJuluai4. Bvihl bv Jrii^utstivory^tiert

m


